USES OF THE ANAPHORIC BACK-POINTING "ONE" IN PRESENT-DAY ENGLISH by Yutaka Nakamura
















Ⅶken〝one〝is attachedto an adjectiveor an adjectve－equlValent，itisgen－
erally calledtheprop－WOrd〝one〝，（1）wbichmeanst at〝0‡le〝isaprop宕orchanglng














・‥‥・behad spenta n短htw互tbherin Utica‡1dα符Ogゐβγ0タ才βinGrassLake．（Ame㌃．Tra．）／
Pardonme，Miss，butare you throughwith才ゐαg少（ゆβ才′ア‡’mthroughⅥrithgゐgざ07Zβ．（P乱獲ASS）
〔Fortbe full‡1ameSOftile boolこS，See tbebibliography．〕
Forsuch reasonsasmentionedabove，SummlnguptheⅥrhole，‡waiユttOCall蝕まs
（1），（2）Curme（Syntax，p，530）andJespersen（Mod．Eng．Gr，10．7）callita su紙Ⅹ On
account ofits unstressedp onunciation anditsabstractmeanlng，butthisisalsounreason－






















‡am golngtOtakeup thisanaphoricback〟仙pOinti喝uSeaS thesubject女）rthis
paper・
（b）Non】…anaphoric〝one〝
Ⅶby shouldeacb o乃gSaythatwithso much emphasis？／Wastherenot o乃βWhofeltthat










































































Britishexamples glVeninsome gram‡narbooksand findscarce互yaIlydifference．
‡iooked七三ユrO噸htbe textsⅥrithoutskまppl‡1ga WOrd andpまckedouteveryexam－
p呈et壬Iatppearedinthem，inordertogetunprejudまceddataぬra quantitative





















































Idon′t need anyJα叩eγ－nOtrigbt noⅥr．▲Wben‡need o紺eI′11get o乃β．（Parrot）









〝A one〝intheanapboricuse withoutan adjunctiscolloquialonly（1）a‡1dvery
rare．Inmostcases，α0紺♂hasa postadjunct（2）orisprecededby sucbⅥrOrds















see D，1．0壬thまscbapter．）rゐgo紹βCanbereplaced byapersonAlpronounor a
demonstrative．




























































O柁βhasceasedto bea pronoun．Itislittlemore thana formm¶WOrd．〝ButIdo
notthinkso・In everycase〝one〝standsforsomeprecedingnoun asapronoun，
andif〝one〝isdispensedwith a比ertheadjective，Wegenerallyfeelthelackof
a noun and apprehenditbycomplementingthelackwiththeindefinite〝one〝or
tbeforegolngnOun．T血usItakethiscombinationas theattributiveadjective
andtheindefinitepronotln〝one〝．Eventhepronouns，Whichareinthemselves




月め♂Cgわノβ・十5オブ曙甜Jαグ′0乃gWithoutan articleisan exception，because〝one〝 can
Stand onlyfora c untablenoun which usuallyrequlreSan articleintheslngular．






1好benweⅥ7anttOSpeCね1izeth meanlngOf aprecedingnoun withoutan
adjective．wecan notdispensewith〝one〝．
Ån unexpectedinvitation，partyOrrOmanCemakestbeβ〃β柁オブ曙αゐα妙0柁β．（LosA．Times）／












EarlySeptemberisa good timeto seeda new gα紺搾Orpepup gゐgoJdone・（Mil・
Journal）／Hedislikedexpensive柁ざお〝プ℃乃≠ざ，butin才ゐβ桝才∂♂Jβ少オcg∂βグ含βぶ…‥・（Post）／
RecentlyⅥrebad to壬indaゐ0プづβ壬ora b短hlydramaticscene‥‥‥．Ⅵretesteda score
beforewefound才ゐgγな如0紹β・（Coronet）／Keepプ官gβ♂gβ5ina鮎nnelneedle㌦book‥1…


















to be usedimmediatelぅra托era p〇SSeSSまveadjeこtまve，亙tbasnot yetbecomea
COmmOn uSag已‡n almost everycase thep〇＄SeSSivepro王10un（m互ne）stま1itakes
七ぬeplaceofthepossessiveadjectまveplus〝one〝（myone）．Buttheinterveningo宕
an a句ect主vemakesまtp〇SSまble永）rapOSSeちSiveaヨjectまvetocoexis七w托h〝0‡ほ〝．






Any me王nberof menin HavanamightariSWer tO tlleプ£α郎せど0壬 RaねelCa＄tilloeven
assumingtl－atitⅥraSgゐ♂紺タ′g才β〆5タ′βαgO詑β・‥…．（Coronet）
（3）fお730ダ官αJ♪ダ′0プ乍0甜卯－ト0紺紹十α〃♂C若宮紗ト0プ溜β

























Iftbeわ切戊heldtogether throughharvest，Glencouldearn enoughmoney topayit
O鶏tradeitino α∂g才才βγ0乃β‥‥‥．（PopularS．）／Tbetwentiethc ntury．Icouldpick
a cβ乃ね‘叩Out Ofa hatbiindfoldedandget（Zみg才若g㌢0柁e／（Sabrina）
b．Co〃ゆαγα才g〃β＋0乃β5





COmparative withthedef払itearticle〝one〝ismostly al〕Sent．Imaybe alittle






















He playedtⅥrOCOmbsthattime－ゐgぶ∂乞〃詑g才乃0乃β，anda nice whitecomb‥…・
（P現在ASS）／Theusualmethodof straitenil】g naiis o出en yieldsmoredentedfi咽er一花α才～5
thanstraitened才γ∂苑0柁βざ．（PopularS ）





















‡am a缶aiditisnot suitableto classifythまsexampleべaSa uSeO宕 〝one〝







































…＝・amO‡唱the bigゎーpayプ乃聯之わ才βざare afew whose editors ㍉Villprint realiy good
幻ction・0符β5〟Cゐis〝Mademoiselle〝，（LosA．Ti汀】eS）
D．0王1eWitbModifiers王；eニoreand After
Inth毒scombination，SOitseemstomeタ 〝one〝ismore cioseiyfastened tothe














Great Britainsw tchedfromtbe（冶gβ乃ゐダ′devisedbyJulitユS Caesarto 才ゐββ乃gOタ′な方形α
fβd170yearsbefore by Pope GregoryX‡‡Ⅰ．（Mil．Journal）／Wbichgよγg～山rゐg o7甘β











Therewere S才〃gdβざeVeryWherea man could see，andgゐβ0乃βS gゐα才Cクプ古gd乃Og∂βぶgβプ甘
．（PMASS）／・…‥but















A‘7才ねゐ1ikegゐα才∂乃β0ヱ£f才ゐβプ′βア（PMASS）／Hadyou ever h a strongand binding













































itisduetoitsformaldistinction f‡・Oma COmmOn－CaSe nOun．
a．かβ椚0プ乍ぶわ′α≠才が♂♪プ′0紹0〟乃
（1）Singular






Thoughnotso o托en，a demonstrativew th〝one〝isfounda托er〝1ike〝．
……dasilingcostumesJ云々βオゐgざ0乃β（Pageant）
Asme‡1tionedb ねre，theslgular〝this〝 and〝that〝more frequentlycombiモ1e
lち7ith〝one〝inothercases．〔SeeChapt．ⅠⅠ，B，2，a．〕
（2）Plural
I血aveonlya fewexamples of〝thes二〝standingbyits朔． Asintbeslngular







thisissucha common use thatithaspo岱ibilitiesofany
frequency暮










































ⅥrhenGracereturnedtotheゐ0才βgtbatnighで，Sbe discoveredthat 氏子idgeand t壬Ie
Harrisesbad moved toα乃∂gゐβプ′．（P瓦竺ASS）／Ag宕£曙〟プ好み㌢gα娩was draⅥrnandtben
αタ之∂娩ピア・．（Pony）／Ⅶ’hileat岩音夕乃βぶhefeltsとronglytbatheⅥraSinnocent，atβ≠ゐ♂γざbe





















‥‥‥bu＝ユーegプ′～りCお宮乃Cオ∂♂ププ才did仙itlVaSO‡1e Of 椚α乃プ． ノ／And tユ1engi王1eOf
destruction‥…・冊－ぺheintercontinentalbomber


















a窒terit，it readilyturnsintoa possessivenoun（mine）．Agenitiveiss milarin
C払aractertoapersonalpronoun（＝apOSSeSSiveadjectiveor apossessivenoun），
andtheyare used mostlyincontrastwithanotherp ecedingpossessiveadjective
餌㌻genitive．
He closedゐ才ぶカ′ggゐα紹doverゐβチづ．（Kid）／SharpぶC才sざ0γSare amuSt．HaveJ′OZす和been
Sharpenedrecently？（DaまIyHome NeⅥrS）ノThere’sp opletbatridethrough this
COuntrySOmetimes紘atbavegotworse才乃g♂乃g才β乃ざtbanJ′∂Z〆プⅥ．（PMASS）
〝Yourn〝intheaboveexample mightbean analogyof〝mine〝or〝thine〝．

































































































halteトbreaking，andthatwas 才ゐβゐαγdβざ才．（Pony）／IknoⅥrmy βα作 aren’t ≠ゐg






He・‥…disengaging hisαγ椚 from bers，put∂0≠ゐゐ才ざaboutber．（Amer．Tra．）／Ⅶ■hat
hasmoney todowithmy cγgd才み才g玄妙アOrα乃プ椚α〟′ざ～（Post）
2．Any，this，Cardinalnumeral，Oradjective」】Other（S）
Yousee tbeywere bisgぴ〝ざStillandbenever bougbtα乃プ0才ゐβ和．（PMASS）ト…‥α
ゐク′ゑc70αdw山chsbadowed≠ゐ才ざ0才ゐ♂γ．（Amer．Tra．）／Thi＄伽喝滋ちtogetberwitho乃g














Shealsobad tⅥrO∂βガプ′0∂∽ぶ，ゐβγの〃紹andone for berguests‥‥‥・（Kid）／‥‥‥biscurly
ゐα才㌢，dal・kasノbぶβ’ざ∂乙〃紹．（Kid）／He’smindi喝eVerybody’sみ才fS才邦βざ5butゐ才soび玖（Pony）





Two good ggぴβgざinsteadof∂紹β∂αd（PoptllarS．）／Somesignaisare a con－binationof




























































































And bisざαわりⅦaSざれCゐ如才 hecould affordto keepa roomin one ofthebetter
residences oftbeci y．（Amer．Tra．）／Theざ才ね‘α如乃5inVulgarEnglishlettersⅥrere


























Ⅵ7ecanunderstandtbat the 〝one仇－Sin theaboveexamplesarenumeralsin
COntraStWiththeforegolngnumerals〝four〝and〝three〝，butiftherewerenotfor
紘e contrast，WeCOuldnotreadilytellthenumeral〝one〝from theindefinite
〝one〝，because tbeindefinite〝one〝itseifwas orinallya numeralanditsti11bas




カ才cgz才㌢どぶ，Griffiths．〝And he handed Clydeオゐβカ〟プ′桝αdβatBearLake．（Amer．Tra・）／







































































































T O T A L
Note： n．
％（郎


























































genera11y stands alonewith uta modifier；butinliteraryE glishitisnotinfre－
quentlyfollowedbya posトadju‡lCt．This differencemay b attributedto the
differenceinpreference：aligllter Styleis preferredincolloquialEnglishanda






























































































































































































T OT A L of B










































































Aプ形る£γdgγCOmmittedon a space sbipoundfor Marsisjustlikeo卵g



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































OVer Den Dom Te Utrecht．1922．
Otsuk召，Takanobu．乃β勒s才β桝〆ガタ乍〆ゐゐGγα仰乃αれ
Poutsma．A GプⅦプク含乃乍αプ′qrエαねA如滋γ符E乃gねゐ，翔γ才Ⅱ・
ー 31－
